Early Screening and Monitoring to Stop Community
Spread of 2nd COVID Wave
The rural health infrastructure with severe shortage in
the availability of hospital beds, trained doctors, and
access to sustained supplies of oxygen is not geared to
tackle the crisis of the COVID-19 second wave. With each
passing day, the referral hospitals are ﬁnding
themselves overwhelmed with a severe case overload.

Who are we?
At iKure, for the past 10 years, we have gained hands-on experience in building a sustainable,
award-winning technology-enabled public health model at scale for India’s hinterland. Our venture
has impacted more than 12 million people in 6,200 villages across 8 states in India. We have won
many awards in recognition of our pioneering work, including BCTA membership backed by UNDP,
‘The Meaningful Business 100’, 2020 and Ratan Tata Investee.Since the beginning of the pandemic
last year, iKure has been working in the ﬁeld through a combination of front-line healthcare workers
and technology. We have screened and treated close to 1,00,000 patients.

iKure's eﬀective measures to control the pandemic:
1. REMOTE HEALTH MONITORING SERVICES – We are
expanding access to COVID-19 positive patients
through our remote monitoring services. The
coordinated medical support help patients with
continuous care for quick recovery. It has reduced
the need for a hospital bed and oxygen support using
a tracking mechanism ensuring family members
receive early alerts.
The initiative is supported by
• Telemedicine App

• Team of Doctors

• Dieticians and Psychological Consultation
2. HYBRID MODEL TELEMEDICINE SERVICES – Unlike the
available telemedicine services, iKure provides
assisted telemedicine services through its Hybrid
Model Teleconsultation. This combines door-step
visit of the paramedic staﬀ to collect patient’s vitals
and assist the patient during teleconsultation
services making it convenient for them to avail
doctor’s consultation with ease. The initiative is
supported by a network of Doctors, Nurses, and
Community Health Workers.

• Trained Paramedics

The service provides
• Telemedicine Doctor’s
consultation with Prescription

• Medicine Supply

• Counselling

3. MASS SCREENING CAMPS FOR COVID-19 - iKure
conducts mass screening intervention programmes
for its direct beneﬁciaries and CSR partners. The
programe has helped our CSR partners oﬀer
coordinated care to its migrant workers and address
anxiety and fear regarding coronavirus through
proper counselling.
The service provides
• Screen Patient’s Vitals(Temperature, BP, Oxygen Saturation)
• Telemedicine Consultation using Telemedicine App

• Tracks New Infection outspread

4. OLFACTORY TESTS FOR EARLY COVID SCREENING‘Loss of Smell’ is an early sign of COVID-19. 68 per cent
of people have reported a loss of smell or olfactory
impairment in active COVID cases. iKure is
introducing olfactory tests which can be used daily
or every three days, keeping viral infections from
developing into an outbreak. The Olfactory screening
will be considered as a complement to, not a
replacement of RT-PCR and antigen testing.
Be er than other self-surveys with
• 80% Eﬃcacy Rate

• 90% Speciﬁcity

• FDA Registered and XPrize Winner

5. POINT OF CARE DEVICES FOR EARLY SCREENINGWitnessing the shortage of medical devices during
COVID -19 emergency, iKure is providing point-of-care
devices to its beneﬁciaries for timely and continued
access to high quality medical devices to respond
eﬀectively.
• BP Monitoring Device

• Thermal Gun

• Pulse Oximeter
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